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, Eddie Craig and wife were visitors
in Lincoln one day during the past
week.

Albert Theil and family went to
Elm wood last Tuesday to attend the
funeral of the late Miss Maggie
Stokes.

. I. C. McCrorey, the service station
man, and wife were in Lincoln last
Wednesday afternoon on matters of
business.

Edward Ganaway was a visitor in
Lincoln over the week-en- d, at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. O. H.
Robson and husband.

John Eppings and wife were at
riattsmouth Sunday, where they en-

joyed a visit at the home of her sis-

ter, Mrs. Virgil Arnold.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Gustin

went to Weeping Water Tuesday of
last week, where they looked after
business matters and visited friends.

Mrs. Carrie' Gillespie, step-moth- er

of W. O. Gillespie, was here from
her home in Lincoln a guest at the
Gillespie home several days during
the past week.

William Eisele has completed the
picking of his corn crop and while it
is not as large as he would desire,
he is pleased that the work is done
am' he has as much as he has.

Merideth Weddell, who is employ-
ed in Lincoln, spent last Sunday at
the home of his father, W. T. Wed-

dell, returning Sunday evening to re-

sume his work Monday morning.
Otto Miller was a visitor in Elm-woo- d

Tuesday of last week, going to
get a load of corn and other grain
ground. He has found the ground
feed ration superior and uses it al-

most exclusively.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Tool went to

Lincoln last Sunday, being accom-
panied by their son Douglas Tool who
had been attending the teachers' con-

vention in Omaha and was en route
back to Atlanta, where he is super-
intendent of schools, after a brief
visit with the home folks here.

Fred Lowe and family, who have
been visiting with A. J. and L. Neit-z- el

for the last three weeks, returned
to their home, taking Ruth Neitzel
with them for an extended visit. As
their home town of Hyannis is a
very fascinating little place, Huth
may decide to stay there permanent-
ly.

Enroll Three New Members '
The Murdock volunteer fire depart-

ment held its regular meeting last
Tuesday evening and after transact-
ing such routine business as came be-

fore them, accepted the application
of three new members, Verne Twee-de- n,

Rex Peters and Jerry McIIugh.

Picking Corn at Murray
Vernon Rikli has been engaged to

pick corn for Roy Howard over near
Murxay. As there is a vacant house
in the field he was assigned to pick,
he took along the necessary things
to keep house, otherwise known as
batching during the time he is thus
employed. He will be engaged there
for some time yet.

Secured a Buffalo
Paul Schewe, who knew" where

there was a buffalo for sale, accom-
panied by Henry Amgwert and J.
Johansen to Fremont last Wednes-
day, where they completed the pur-
chase of the animal. Mr. Johansen,
who is an expert butcher, dressed it
brought the carcass home with them.
The skin will be made into a fine
robe, while the meat, considered by
many as a rare treat, will be served
to customers of the store.

Attended Convention at Hastings
Rev. F. C. Weber and wife of Mur-

dock Callihan church and Rev. Har-
vey A. Schwab and wife of the Mur-
dock church attended a church con-
vention at Hastings during the past
week. A large number of ministers
from over the state were present at
this meeting, as well as members of
the various congregations.

Daughter Visiting Here
Last Wednesday after banking

hours, Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Tool
drove to Beatrice, where they visited
for but a short time with their
daughter and husband. Mr. and Mr3.
O. B. Bradford. Returning home that
same night they were accompanied
by Mrs. Bradford and little daugh-
ter, who spent the remainder of the
week here. Mr. Bradford came over
yesterday and spent the day at the
Tool home, being accompanied home
by his wife and daughter.

Cutting Down Dead Trees
Merle Gillespie, who had a number

of dead trees about his home, set
about cutting them down to provide
fuel. The chopping down of the
trees, although they were dead, has
changed the appearance of the place
greatly, and now he is faced with the

task of setting out new trees, hope-

ful that they will live and grow to
eventually match the size of those
that have died as a result of the pro-

longed drouth.

Car Turns Over as Tire Blears Out

Just as Mr. and Mrs. Goerthy and
family were starting out to take
their daughter. Miss Dorothy back to
Peru to resume, her school work last
Sunday afternoon, they noticed a
car coming from the south wob
bling from one side of the road to
the other, and as the brakes were
applied it veered across the road
and tumbled over into the ditch at
the roadside. Mr. Gocrthey ran to
the car, which was on its back with
the wheels in the air. Opening the
door, he helped the woman who was
the sole occupant of the vehicle, out.
She was unhurt as the body of the
car was of steel construction.

Ray Gamlin came and succeeded
in righting the car and also patched
the tire which had been the cause of
the trouble. The lady was from Fair-bur- y

and was en route to Omaha to
visit her husband, a Fairbury doc-

tor, who is in the hospital there.
She was able to procede on her

way to Omaha in the car which was
but slightly damaged as a result of
its somersault.

Driving with worn tires is danger-
ous and the lady can thank her
lucky stars that she was not serious-
ly injured.

Another Car Accident

As Carl Buck and Richard Eppings
were en route home from a squirrel
hunting trip, they became involved
in an accident near the Gus Wendt
place. Going west, they observed
two cars approaching from the west.
The driver of the car behind attempt-
ed to pass the one in front, finding
they would not be able to make it,
so swung back quickly and in doing
so ran dangerously near the ditch at
the roadside. Observing this, the car
was again swung back in the opposite
direction and even though the brakes
were applied, the speed of the car
carried it over the center line of the
road and directly in the path of the
Iiuck-Eppin- gs car. Being only a few
feet away by that time it was utter
ly impossible for Carl Buck, who was
driving to stop, although .he did slide
his wheels in an effort to do so.

As a result the two cars collided
The car going east, which was oc
cupied by two ladies, was badly dam
aged, but the women were not in
jured. The car of the boys was not
so badly damaged as the other ve
hicle, but the boys did not escape
so easily as did the women. They
were shaken up and suffered numer
ous cuts and bruises. Carl Buck had
one knee so badly lacerated that he
has been confined to his bed during
the past week, while Richard also
received many bruises.

Even at their reduced speed, the
cars came together with such speed
that an unloaded shot gun which
Richard had under his arm had the
barrel bent perceptibly.

The women continued on to Platts
mouth.

Held an All Day Meeting
The Happy Homemakers met No-

vember 2 at the home of Mrs. Khrey
for an all day meeting. Fifteen mem
nors and tnree visitors were pres
ent.

The meeting was called to order
by the president. Everyone answer-
ed roll call with a favorite poem.
Mrs. Leo Rikli led in singing the
November song.

At noon a bounteous covered dish
luncheon was served.

Mrs. Stroy, who has been a leader
for the past year, was given a hand-
kerchief shower, as she and her fam-
ily are to leave soon for Oregon,
where they will make their home.
Mrs. Leo Rikli was chosen as the
substitute leader for the remainder
of the club year.

Mrs. Rickert and Mrs. Stroy gave
the interesting Christmas lesson.
New ideas in aprons, toys and other
gifts were shown.

The next meeting will be at the
home of Mrs. Louis Schmidt Friday,
December 10. at 1:30 p. in. Don't
forget the date as the lesson, "Hob-
bies" will be very interesting and
the Christmas gift exchange will
follow the lesson.

News Reporter.

Will te 83 Next Friday
Next Friday. November 12. will

mark the 83rd birthday anniversary
of L. Neitzel, who lias been a resi-
dent of Murdock for 47 years. He was
born November 12, 1854 in Lobes,
Pommerania, Germany, where he
spent his schoolhood days and was
apprenticed as a blacksmith. At the
time of the Franco-Prussia- n war he
came to America, fearing a draft in
the army. He arrived in New York
on November 3, 1872, securing work
iu Enslewood, N. J., and later was
employed in Pittsburgh, and then

Cement Bound
Macadam Paving

is Discussed
New Form of Cheaper Paving Is Ex

plained at Meeting Held at
Library Last Evening.

From Friday's Daily
There were a number of interested

citizens at the public library audi
torium last evening to hear the dis
cussion of the ney type cement bound
macadam paving which has been in
stalled in many places in eastern Ne
braska in the past year.

George McKnight and John Black
man, engineers who have handled
this line of paving, were present, and
had with them motion pictures of a
test road that had been built at Elm
hurst, Illinois, by the Portland Ce
ment association. The pictures show
ed the various steps of the road con
struction from the grading up and
preparing the dirt surface. The lay-

ing of the crushed rock, rocks being
used that were usually the size of a
man's head, then more leveling and
the mixing of the "soup," or thin
concrete that with sand is poured
over and into the rock surfacing and
then vibrated into the rocks so that
it penetrates to the bottom of the
rock surface, forming a heavy and
firm road surfacing. The roadway is
then finally smoothed off by hand
and ready for the hardening process.

The engineers also had several
cores taken from the paving at Te- -

cumseh and which showed the tex
ture and wearing qualities of this
form of paving.

The cost was $3 per lineal foot on
a twenty-fou- r foot highway as at
Tecumseh, the engineers stated, but
the cost would be much less in this
city where the sand and rock are
available in large quantities and in
a short trucking distance, while at
Tecumseh it was necessary to haul
the rock and sand some considerable
distance.

Roadways that have curb and gut
tering and the shoulder of the pav
ing in, would also be much cheaper
than the $3 price. A number of
streets that have been suggested to
be turned into paving districts,, have
this curb and gutter already in ser
vice.

The projects so far installed in this
section of Nebraska have been con
structed largely with PA Ifibor and
has furnished the means of employ
ment for many otherwise unemploy
ed.

County Surveyor R. D. Fitch was
present and expressed himself as
much impressed with the paving and
the extremely low cost that it re-

quired compared with that of other
types of paving.

The meeting was wholly for the
information of the public and those
who may wish to have any projects
started in their neighborhoods can se-

cure the necessary blanks for the
creation of districts, as this will be
necessary before any action can be
taken to secure the necessary aid for
the work. The costs of the paving
outside of WPA labor would be paid
by the residents of the district bene
fited.

worked a year at Turtle Creek, Pa.
He then came west to locate at South
Bend, Indiana, where he worked for
more than five years, from July, of
1876 untjl after his marriage on
February 19, 1882, when with his
bride he came to Nebraska to en-

gage in preaching at Wahoo. After a
couple of years there, he served two
at Omaha, three at Madison and two
at Milford. Then he came to Mur-
dock to engage in business and has
been here ever since. He has found
the blessings of life very abundant,
and at his ripe age manages to keep
going with the duties of his business
and his church and Sunday school
work. Congratulations to you, Mr.
Neitzel, and may your birthday this
coming Friday be a happy one.

Swastiki Club
The Swastika club met at the

home of Mrs. August Riecke last
Wednesday, November 3. There was
a good attendance with four visitors
present. The project leaders-- gave a
very interesting lesson on the sub
ject, "The Family Christmas."

The next meeting will be held on
December 7, at the home of Mrs.
Carl Meierjurgen.

SWAIN BUYS LICENSE
BEFORE ASKING GIRL

SEMINOLE, Okla. (UP) A high
ly nervous young1 oil field worker had
difficulty in signing his name to the
marriage license he was buying. He
asked that issuance of the license be
kept from the newspapers.

"Why?" asked Leone McCabe, depu
ty court clerk.

"I'm not so sure the girl will have
me, the youth explained. You see,
I haven't proposed yet."
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CIVIC AGITATORS IN KAN
SAS CITY LABOR ROW HIT

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UP) "Civic
agitators" as well as "labor agitators"
are in a large measure responsible for
labor troubles in Kansas City, accord-
ing to City Manager H. F. McElroy.

Charged by members of the Citi-

zens' Emergency Committee on Law
and Order with refusing employers
adequate "police protection," McEl-
roy replied that "civic agitators
share withlabor agitators responsi-
bility for the city's labor troubles."

"There are agitators on both sides,"
McElroy said, "and both are harm-
ful.

"Neither the labor agitator nor the
civic agitator is worth anything to
the city. The civic agitator tells only
half the truth and it sounds bad until
the whole truth, comes out."

McElroy has been criticized by the
Law and Order committee for vio-
lence in labor disputes.

The question of police protection
for employers was brought to the
front when officials of the Ford Motor
company announced that they were
permanently closing the Kansas City
assembly plant because of lack of po
lice cooperation.

RACING DOG BECOMES
CHAMPION BLOOD DONOR

ATLANTA (UP) Rip, c speedy
greyhound owned by Dr. C. E. Bild
of Miami, Fla., has retired from
racing after saving the lives of many
of his canine friends by submitting
to 102 blood transfusions.

Rip was retired by the Southern
States Veterinarian Association. Most
of the transfusions taken from Rip
have been used to save the lives of
dogs hurt in auto wrecks.

Doctors say Rip is an ideal donor
"never a whimper."

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of Cass Coun
ty, Nebraska.

To the creditors of the estate or
William H. Tritsch, deceased. No.
3297:

Take notice that the time limited
for the filing and presentation of
claims against said estate is Febru
ary 28th, 1938; that a hearing will
be had at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth on March 4th, 1938 at
ten o'clock a. m. for the purpose of
examining, hearing, allowing and ad
justing all claims or objections duly
filed.

Dated October 29th, 1937.
A. II. DUXBURY,

(Seal) nl-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF HEARING

Estate No. 3305 of John L. Snave- -

ly and Hannah L. Suavely, each de
ceased, in the County Court of Cass
County. Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska: To all per
sons interested in said estates, credi-
tors and heirs take notice, that Edith
Kitzel Bergstrand has filed her peti-
tion alleging that John L. Snavely,

resident and inhabitant of Cass
county, Nebraska, died intestate on
or about the 11th day of December,
1922, seized of the following describ
ed real estate, to-w- it:

A parcel of land described as
follows: Commencing at a point
1 6 rods east of the NW corner
of the NE Vi of the NW of
Section 2, Township 10, North,
Range 9 East of the 6th P. M.,
thence south 20 rods, thence
east 8 rods, thence north 20
:ods, thence west 8 rods to the
place of beginning

leaving as his sole and only heirs at
law the following named persons
to-w- it:

Hannah L. Snavely, his wife;
Charles H. Snavely. Lee M.
Snavely and Edith Kitzel, now
Edith Kitzel Bergstrand, his
children, and Maurice Snavely,
Marie Snavely, Milton Snavely
and Hazel Snavely, grandchild-
ren, and children of a deceased
son.
Said petition also alleges that

Hannah L. Snavely, a resident and
nhabitant of Cass county, Nebras

ka, died intestate on or about the
13th day of March, 1929, seized of
an undivided one-thir- d interest in
and to the real estate described above
and leaving as her sole and only heirs
at law the following named persons,
to-wi- t:

Charles II. Snavely, Lee M.
Snavely and Edith Kitzel, now
Edith Kitzel Bergstrand. her
children, and Maurice Snavely,
Marie Snavely, Milton Snavely
and Hazel Suavely, grandchild-
ren, and children of a deceased
son.
Said petition further alleges that

he interest of the petitioner is that
f an heir and also a subsequent pur--
haser of a part of said real estate:

that no application for administra-
tion has been made and the estates
of said decedents have not been ad-
ministered in the State of Nebraska;
and prays for a determination of the
time of the death of said John L.
Suavely and Hannah L. Snavely, each
deceased, and of the heirs, the degree
of kinship and the right of descent
of said real property belonging to
each of said deceased persons in the
State of Nebraska.

You are further notified that said
petition will be heard before the
County Court of Cass County, in the
court house at Plattsmouth, Nebras-
ka, at the hour of ten o'clock a, m.
on the 3rd day of December, 1937.

Dated this 4th day of November,
1937.

A. II. DUXBURY.
(Seal) uS-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of Emma D. Smith, deceased.
No. 3270:

Take notice that the Administra-
tor of said estate has filed his final
report and a petition for examina-
tion and allowance of his adminis-
tration accounts, determination of
heirship, assignment of residue of
said estate and for his discharge;
that said petition and report will be
heard before said Court on Novem-
ber 26, 1937, at ten o'clock a. m. .

"Dated October 29, 1937.
A. II. DUXBURY,

(Seal) nl-3- w County Judge.

LEGAL NOTICE

William A. Ost, .et al, Plaintiffs,
vs. Amazian M. itose, ei ai, ueieiiu-ant- s.

To Amaziah M. Rose, Joseph Web
ster, William Alden Lombard, Mary
Maria Wilcox, Isaac Coe, I. Coe, Wm.
Stadelman, James J. Monroe, Jas. J.
Monroe, John R. Clark, R. B. Wind- -
man, . xv. xuerriam, v. u. .nierriam.
S. C. Smith, Packard & Miller, S.
Packard, and "all persons having or
claiming any interest in the N of
SEU and S of of the NEU
of Sec. 32, N of the S1 and SYZ

of the S1 of the N of Sec. 33, all
in Town. 10, Range 14, Cass County,
Nebraska, otherwise described as
Commencing at the SW corner of
N off SEU of Sec. 32, Town. 10,
Range 14, Cass County, Nebraska,
thence North to NW',4 of the SVz of
the S of NEU of said Sec. 32,
thence east to the Missouri river,
thence south following the meander-
ing of said river to a point due east
of the point of beginning, thence
west to the point of beginning, real
names, unknown":

You and each of you will take
notice that on the 26th day of Octo-
ber, 1937, William A. Ost and Clara
Nutzman Ost filed their petition in
the District Court of Cass County,
Nebraska, against you as defendants.
The object and prayer of which is to
obtain a decree confirming and-quiet-i-

in the plaintiffs their fee simple
title in and to the above described
real estate and every part thereof,
and excluding each and all of you
from having or claiming any right,
title to, lien upon, interest or estate
in or to the above described real es-

tate, and for general equitable re
lief.

You and each of you are required
to answer or plead to said petition in
said Court on or before Monday, the
20th day of December, 1937, or the
allegations of said petition will be
taken as true and a decree entered
accordingly.

WILLIAM A. OST and
CLARA NUTZMAN OST,

Plaintiffs.
GEO. II. HEINKE,

Attorney.
n4-5- w -

REFEREE SALE

In the District Court of Cass
County, Nebraska

Mary E. Burnett et al,
Plaintiffs

vs.
Jerold Reed et al,

Defendants
Notice is hereby given that under

and by virtiie of a decree of the Dis-
trict Court of Cass County, Nebras-
ka, entered in the above entitled
cause on the 16th day of September,
1937, and an Order of Sale entered
by said Court on the first day of
October, 1937, the undersigned sole
Referee will on the 15th day of
November, 1937, at one o'clock p.
m., at the South front door of the
Court House in Plattsmouth, Cass
County, Nebraska, sell at public auc
tion to the highest bidder for cash
that is to say 10 on the day of
sale and the balance when said sale
shall be confirmed by the court, the
following described real estate, to
wit:

"Lots 1, 2, 3, and 10 in Block four
south; Lots 11 and 12 in Block four
southh; Lots 1, 2, 3, in Block five
south; Lots 10, 11, 12, in Block five
south of the public square in the
Village of Rock Bluffs in Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska; Also Lots 1, 2, 3, 4,
5, 6, in Block four south and two
west of the public square, in the
Village of Rock Bluffs, in Cass coun
ty, Nebraska; Also Lots 1. 2, 3, 4, 5,
6, 7, S, 9, 10, 11 and 12 in Block
three south, one east; Lots 1, 2, 3,
4. 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12 in
Block three south, two east; Lots 1,
2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8. 9, 10, 11 and 12,
Block four, south, one east; All of
Block five south, one east: All of
Block five south, two east; Lots 1,
2. 3, 4, 5, 6. 7, 8, 9 and 10, in Block
six south, two east; Lots 1, 2, 3, 4,
5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10. Block seven
south, one east; Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6,
7, 8, 9. and 10 in Block seven south,
two east; Lots 1, 2, 4. 5, 6, 7, 8,
9 and 10 in Block eight south, one
east; Lots 1. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9

and 10 in Block eight south, two
east; Lots 1. 2. 3, 4, 5, 6. 7, 8, 9
and 10 in Block eight south, three
east; All of Block three south, three
east; All of Block four south, three
east; All of Block five south, three
east; All of Block six south, three
cast; All of Block seven south, three
east; All of Block eight south, three
east; All of Block three south, four
east; All of Block four south, four
east; All of Block five south, four
east; All of Block six south, four
east; All of Block seven soutn, lour
east; All of Block eight soutn, tour
east; the East one-ha- lf of Block one
east: each being numbered rrom me
public square in the Village of Rock
Bluffs, in Cas3 county, Nebraska.

Said sale will be held open for one
hour.

Dated this 9th day of October,
1937.

C. E. TEFFT,
Sole Referee.

A. L. TIDD.
Attorney for Plaintiffs.

oll-5- w

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of Frank Lambert, deceased.
No. 2163:

Take notice that the administrator
of said estate has filed his final re-

port and a petition for examination
and allowance of his administration
accounts, determination of heirship,
assignment of residue of said estate
and for his discharge; that said peti-
tion and report will be heard before
said Court on November 26th, 1937,
at ten o'clock a. ra.

Dated October 27th, 1937.
A. II. DUXBURY,

(Seal) o28-3- v County Judge.

NOTICE OF
SHERIFF'S SALE OF LAND

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an order of sale issued out
of the District Court of Cass County,
Nebraska, pursuant to the provisions
of a decree entered by said Court on
the 25th day of January, 1937, in a
cause pending in said Court wherein
The Murray State Bank, a corpor-
ation was plaintiff and Frank E. Val-ler- y,

et al., were defendants, com-
manding me to sell in the manner
provided by law the real estate here-
inafter described to satisfy liens es-

tablished thereon by said decree in
favor of The Murray State Bank in
the amount of $4,695.97 together
with interest and costs thereon, and
also a lien in favor of the Nebraska
City Federal Savings and Loan Asso-

ciation in the amount of $2,724.86
together with interest and costs as in
B.nirJ dpcrpe nrovided. I will on the
30th day of November, 1937, at 10
o'clock a. m., at South Front uoor or
the Court House in the City of
Plattsmouth. Cass County, Nebraska,
offer for sale at public vendue and
will sell to the highest and best bid
der the following described real es-

tate, to-w- it:

A square lot out of the North-
west corner of the West one-ha- lf

of the Northwest Quarter of
Section Twenty-thre- e ( 23 ) ,

Township Eleven (11), Range
Thirteen (13), East of the 6th
P. M. in Cass County, Nebras-
ka, containing one-ha- lf acre and
more particularly described as
follows: Commencing at the
Northwest corner of the North-
west Quarter of the said Sec-

tion 23. Township 11 North,
Range 13 East of the 6th P. M.
Cass County, Nebraska, running
thence South 147.58 feet, run-
ning thence East 147.58 feet,
thence running North 147.58
feet, thence running West 147.58
feet to the place of beginning,

to satisfy the above liens and costs.
Dated this 2Gth day of October,

1937.
II. SYLVESTER,

Sheriff of Cass County,
Nebraska.

GEO. H. HEINKE,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
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NOTICE OF HEARING

NOTICE OF HEARING UPON OR-

GANIZATION OF PROPOSED LIT-
TLE NEMAHA AND MISSOURI
RIVER SOIL CONSERVATION
DISTRICT EMBRACING LAND
LYING IN NEMAHA, OTOE, AND
CASS COUNTIES, NEBRASKA.

Whereas, on the 19th day of Octo-
ber, 1937, there was duly filed in the
office of the State Soil Conservation
Committee, at Lincoln, Nebraska, a
petition signed by at least 25 land
owners pursuant to the provisions of
the Soil Conservation Districts Law,
Legislative Bill No. 553, Fifty Sec-

ond Session of the Legisislature of
Nebraska, requesting the establish-
ment of the Little Nemaha and Mis-

souri River Soil Conservation Dis-

trict, and,
Whereas, the lands sought to be

included in the said district by said
petition comprise lands in Nemaha,
Otoe and Cass Counties, described
substantially as follows:

All land in Nemaha county
lying north and east of the
Muddy creek, and all land in
Otoe county lying north and east
of the Little Nemaha River, and

. all land in Cass county, Nebras-
ka.
Now. therefore, notice is hereby

given that a public hearing will be
held pursuant to the said petition, on
the question of the desirability and
necessity in the interest of public
health, safety and welfare of the
creation of such district; on the ques-

tion of the appropriate boundaries to
be assigned to such district; upon
the propriety of the petition, and of
all other proceedings taken under
the said Act, and upon all questions
relevant to such inquiries, ine sam
nublic hearing will be held by me
State Soil Conservation Committee on

the 22nd dav of November, 1937, be- -

ginning at v:jv o ciock. a. m.
District Court room in me
hnusp. in. Auburn, in the county o

Nemaha; on the 22nd day of Novem
ber, 1937, beginning at i:au

. . rr- - 1 T .. 1 1 in TnlmafP. ,p m. in me ionu imn ah..
in the county o Otoe; on the 22nd in
day of November, 1937, beginning a
7:30 o'clock p. m. in me ui
court room in the court nouse, i
hraska Citv. in the county of Otoe;

h,a otrii rlav of November, 1937,
beginning at 9:30 o'clock a. m. in the ty,
ivt w a ifnll in Union, in the county
of Cass; on the 23rd day of November.
1A37. beginning at i:au o ciock i.
in the Library Basement in Syracuse,
In Otoe county; on the 23rd day of

7T-o- nor .937. beginning at 7:30
o'clock p. m. in the Town Hall in
Palmyra, in the county of Otoe; on
the 24th day of November, 193 1, be-

ginning at 9:30 o'clock a. m. In the
Masonic Hall in Greenwood, in the
county of Cass; on the 24th day of
November, 1937, beginning at 1:30
o'clock p. m. in the Farm Bureau Of-

fice
A.

in Weeping Water, in the county
of Cass, Nebraska-Al- l

persons, firms and corporations,

who shall hold title to, or shall be in
possession of, any lands lying within
the limits of the above described ter-
ritory, whether as owners, lessees,
relters, tenants, or otherwise, and all
other interested parties are Invited
to attend and will be given opportun-
ity to be heard at the times and places
hereinbefore specified.

STATE SOIL CONSERVA-
TION COMMITTEE.
By II. E.'ENGSTROM,

o28-3- w Executive Secretary.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of Sophia Louisa Puis, deceas-
ed. No. 3148:

Take notice that the Administra-
tor of said estate has fild his final
report and a petition for examina-
tion and allowance of his admini-
stration accounts, determination of
heirship, assignment of residue of
said estate and for his discharge;
that said petition and report will be
heard before said Court on November
19, 1937, at ten o'clock a. m.

Dated October 21, 1937.
A. H. DUXBURY,

(Seal) o25-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty. Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of Samuel D. Fitchhorn, de-
ceased. No. 3256:

Take notice that the Administrat-
or of said estate has filed his final
report and a petition for examina-
tion and allowance of his adminis-
tration accounts, determination of
heirship, assignment of residue of
said estate and for his discharge;
that said petition and report will be
heard before said Court on Decem-
ber 3. 1937, at ten o'clock a. m.

Dated November 3, 1937.
A. II. DUXBURY,

(Seal) nS-3- v County Judge.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of Theodore P. Livingston, de-
ceased. No. 3304:

Take notice that a petition has
been filed praying for administration
of said estate and appointment of
L. O. Minor as Administrator; that
said petition has been set for hear-
ing before said Court on the 3rd day
ot December, 1937, at ten o'clock a.
m.

Dated November 3, 1937.
A. H. DUXBURY,

(Seal) nS-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF PROBATE

In the County Court of Cass Coun
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of F. G. Fricke, real name
Frederich G. Fricke, deceased. No.

303:
Take notice that a petition has

been filed for the probate of an in-
strument purporting to be the last
will and testament of said deceased,
and for the appointment of Edwin
A. Fricke as Executor thereof; that
said petition has been set for hear-
ing before said Court on the 26th
day of November, 1937, at 10 o'clock
a. m.

Dated October 28. 1937.
A. II. DUXBURY,

(Seal) nl-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF SALE

In the District Court Cass
County, Nebraska

In the Matter of the Estate of
Henry O'Rourke, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that in pur-
suance of an order of the Honorable
W. W. Wilson, Judge of the District
Court of Cass County, Nebraska, en-
tered on the first day of October,
1937, for the sale of the real estate
hereinafter described, I will sell at
the south front door of the court
house in the City of Plattsmouth,
Cass county, Nebraska, on Saturday,
the 4th day of December, 1937, at
11:00 o'clock a. m., at public auc-
tion, to the highest bidder for cash,
the following described real estate,
to-w- it:

Lots 5 and 6 in Jones' Addi-
tion to the Village of Green-
wood, in Cass county, Nebras-
ka.

Said sale will remain open for
one hour.

Dated this 16th day of October,
1937.

B. M. HANSON.
Administrator of the Estate of

Henry O'Rourke, Deceased.
A. L. TIDD,

Attorney for Estate.
nl-5- w

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska
83.

County of Cass

By virtue of an Order of Sale is-

sued by Clerk of District Court with
and for Cass County, Nebraska,

and to me directed, I will on the 9th
day of November, A. D. 1937 at 10
o'clock a. m. of said day at the South
Front Door of the Court House at
Plattsmouth, Nebraska, in said Coun

sell at public auction to the high-
est bidder for cash the following real
estate to-w- it:

Lot 36i In the Village of
Greenwood, Cass County, Ne-

braska;
The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of Ray E.
Frederick and Claire M. Frederick,
Defendants to satisfy a judgment of
said Court recovered by State Secur
ities Company, a corporation. Plain-
tiff, against said Defendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, October 7,
D. 1937.

H. SYLVESTER.
Sheriff Cass County,

o7-5- w Nebraska


